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Day 1 – Dar es Salaam 
It was not the best start to a trip - the Turkish flight was cancelled due to snow. Jenny, 
Maurice and myself had arrived a day early on Emirates so we had a relaxing evening on 
the seafront ready for the rest of the group to arrive early the next morning. That they 
obviously did not. We arranged to go to Bongoyo Island anyway, for that then to be 
cancelled due to high winds.  
 
We did however have a good walk along the beach from the hotel. The tide was out so 
there were good numbers of scared ibis, grey heron, long-tailed cormorant and the 
occasional green sandpiper and whimbrel with its beautiful haunting call. During a later 
walk around the gardens we saw little bee-eater, variable sunbird, red-cheeked cordon-
bleu and black headed weavers.  
 
The rest of the group finally arrived later that afternoon looking weary but in remarkably 
high spirits! All freshened up we had a lovely meal on the new upper deck of the 
restaurant, enjoying fish and homemade Italian food. The trip could begin..... 
 
 
Day 2 – Dar es Salaam – Mikumi NP 
An early start to avoid traffic took us to Mikumi via Bagamoyo and the Ruvu valley. It was 
still dark when we left but a large setting pink moon was a welcome sight! The rains were 
yet to arrive and so the Ruvu valley was dry but we still managed to see the Endemic Ruvu 
weaver and other nice birds such as the grey-headed kingfisher, hammerkop, knob-billed 
ducks and open-billed storks.  
 
Making good progress we passed the dramatic peaks of the Uluguru Mountains, unusually 
free of cloud. On entering Mikumi National Park we quickly starting seeing ground 
hornbills, impala, zebra, giraffe, elephant and warthog. After a tasty lunch at our tented 
camp, set in Miombo woodland overlooking the plains, we made our way back to the 
plains for an afternoon safari. The sky was clear so the animals and birds were framed 
beautifully by the surrounding Udzungwa and Rubeho mountains. Superb starlings and lilac 
breasted rollers provide stunning flashes of colour in amongst the more drab species (but 
beautiful in their own way) such as marabou storks, and black bellied bustards seemed to 
greet us at every corner. The mammal sighting highlight of the afternoon was the 
exhausted gait of a male lion, who then collapsed by the side of his lioness. Salim our 
driver told us they were a honeymooning couple. Over dinner we saw a palm civet curled 
up in a tree, small-eared galagos wandering along the restaurants banisters and a genet 
and two marsh mongoose under the eating area. A good day.  
 
 



 

 

  
 
 
Day 3 –Mikumi NP – Udzungwa NP 
A morning safari gave us good raptor sightings of Wahlberg's eagle, several pallid harriers, 
African crowned eagle and tawny eagle. We had breakfast at the hippo pools along with 
some crocodiles, several swirls of collared pratincoles, sacred and hadada ibis and a rare 
view of a greater painted-snipe. Other sightings aside from the usual zebra, impala etc 
included several reedbuck, a family of banded mongoose, and savannah monitor lizards. 
 

 
 
After lunch we made our way towards the Udzungwa Mountains National Park, delayed 
slightly by a lorry that had become wedged in the bridge that crosses the mighty Ruaha 
River (and marks the boundary of the National Park at this point). We passed through the 
sugar cane fields of the Kilombero valley where we had our first encounter with the 
endemic Kilombero weaver. Arriving at Hondo Hondo camp on the edge of this forested 
park, we meet Bella the resident donkey and watched baboons playing outside the front of 
the restaurant.  
 
A moth trap was set up and checked after dinner. Moth numbers were low but if you 
looked closely, what was there was very intricate and interesting.  
 



 

 

 
 
Day 4 – Udzungwa NP 
After a hearty breakfast and some great morning entertainment from the young baboons 
playing on swings and general mischievousness, we headed off in search of the Sanje 
Mangabay (only known to the Mwanihana and Udzungwa Scarp forests of Tanzania). It was 
hot and the route steep, thick with bamboo in the upper section. This was the hardest trek 
yet (in the 7 years we have run this trip) and even when we finally found them there was a 
bit too much bamboo to provide the usual intimate views. Everyone did see them however 
and there was a general sense of achievement and adventure! It’s a privilege to be able to 
share their habitat in any case…  
 
After lunch some of us took a stroll along the Sonjo trail. Due to the late arrival of the early 
rains there were very few flowers on display but we did find one stunning Costus 
macranthus (usually in high numbers). An impromptu swim in the second waterfall, whilst 
being surrounded by Udzungwa red colobus and black and white colobus in the emergent 
trees was quite special.  
 

 
 
On the return we had good views of palmnut vultures and observed a parasitic wasp 
carrying a caterpillar, almost 3 times its own size, to a hole in the path where it would 
inject the caterpillar with eggs......you know the rest.......Back at camp we heard blue 
monkey, returning trumpeter hornbills and as night fell the unmistakable sound of tree 
hyrax.  
 
On this evening we had a stunning Swahili style meal, very much enjoyed by all, followed 
by some more sparse mothing! A full moon and a lack of rain were perhaps to blame!? 



 

 

Day 5 – Kilombero Valley 
A new addition to this tour was a canoe trip down to the Kilombero River. We left early to 
avoid the heat and around 7am we launched two large dugout canoes (made from the 
sausage tree Kigelia africana) at the ferry crossing at Ifakara. It was a very restful trip up 
and down the river with some great bird sightings including pied and malachite kingfishers, 
little bee-eaters, Great painted-snipe and two endemics - the Kilombero weaver (for the 
second time) and the Kilombero cisticola. We made it back to the launching spot just as it 
was getting too hot and then paid a visit to the Ifakara Women's Weavers. The project was 
begun by a Danish NGO in 1983 with the goal of helping impoverished female school 
leavers (many suffering from HIV) from the Kilombero district. Despite being a Sunday they 
very kindly opened up the workshop and gave us a weaving demonstration. Blankets and 
dinner mats were bought.  
 
In the afternoon we walked the nature trail surrounding the camp and were rewarded by 
close views of black and white colobus. After dinner we did the same walk with torches 
and found lots of good critters including a katydid, various crickets, an unidentified snake 
and a roosting bat.  
 

 
 
Day 6 – Udzungwa NP 
We started the day with excellent views of black and white colobus from the restaurant – 
always a good start to the day! After a short drive we ascended a short distance through 
village land into the forest and meandered our way slowly up to the top of Sanje falls. One 
good thing about the rains being late was that some spectacular Scadoxus flowers were 
still out however the highlight was the sighting of a second troop of Sanje Mangabays. 



 

 

These primates were first discovered in this area in the 1970’s (hence the name), however 
they have rarely been seen here in recent years, and this was a first for the trip. We got 
wonderful views and it was overall a very different experience with this unhabituated 
group.  
 
At the top of the falls we had lunch and enjoyed views of a long-tailed eagle and common 
buzzard framed by forest and the plains of the Kilombero valley and Selous beyond. On 
more level ground we wandered on to two further waterfalls where we saw good numbers 
of Impatiens wallerana and a single Saintpaula in flower. Another first for the trip was a 
swim (by all!) at the base of the third waterfall. Heaven.  
 

   
 
 
On the return we had good views of large-striped and veined swordtail butterflies, 
puddling at the top of the waterfall, and on the descent even more black and white 
colobus, Udzungwa red colobus and blue monkeys. As we were nearing the end of the trail 
we had a final sighting of a blue monkey, that we watched for quite some time, and as we 
walked off one seemed to be waving goodbye (as caught on Alf’s camera).  
 
After dinner we had another night walk and a final check of the moth trap. A few nice 
things were seen…  
 
Day 7 – Udzungwa NP – Baobab Valley - Kisolanza 
Today we headed for the highlands. We were 
all looking forward to feeling a little cooler! One 
last hot (but beautiful) stop was Baobab Valley 
on the northern (and much drier) edge of 
Udzungwa National park. New birds included 
ashy starling, red-billed hornbill and the intra 
Africa migrant broad-billed roller. We lunched 
here alongside the Ruaha river and then 
headed on towards the boulder strewn 
highland town of Iringa. 
 



 

 

In town, some chose to relax over a coffee on the balcony at Nema Craft shop and café 
(community initiative run by disabled people) whilst the rest of us went to buy picnic 
supplies and to take in the market.  
 
Arriving at Kisolanza Farm is always a high point with its beautifully designed cottages set 
in Miombo woodland and consistently delicious food, served in an old cow shed!  
 
Day 8 – Kisolanza - isimila 
Some of us were up early to take in a few birds before breakfast – purple crested turaco, 
white-browed robin chat, variable sunbirds and African Quail-finch to name a few. After 
breakfast overlooking the garden, we headed to Isimila stone age site. Here Stone Age 
artefacts (e.g axes, scrappers and sling shots) were discovered by a dried up lake dating 
from as early as Acheulian period. The area also happens to be a geographical spectacle of 
sandstone pillars capped with basalt with interesting plants tucked here and there along 
the winding gorge. Flowers were sparse due to the lack of rain but we did see the gorgeous 
orange Tritonia laxiflora, night flowering Savannosiphon euryphyllus, orchids Platycoryne 
ambigua and Disa aconitoides, several species of Chlorophytum and the stunning Gloriosa 
superba. Birds observed included Augur buzzard and cliff chat. 
 
After a sumptuous lunch back at Kisolanza farm we headed down to the reservoir for some 
late afternoon birding. First though we paused to photograph a wonderful specimen of 
Eulophia mechowii. Birds included darter, yellow billed duck, pied kingfisher, purple heron 
and lesser jacana dancing on the water lilies. Pat and Tony also found a flap-necked 
chameleon outside their cottage.  
 
Just to continue the swimming theme we die hard swimmers swam from a fishing platform 
out to the edge of the lilies on the other side of the reservoir, in amongst feeding barn 
swallows – another great end to the day. 
 

 
 
 



 

 

Day 9 – Kisolanza – Matamba 
Birding before breakfast was rewarded with good views of Miombo double-collared 
sunbird and emerald spotted wood dove. Today we headed towards Kitulo National Park 
via Mpanga - Kipengere Game Reserve. The lack of game here is made up for by 
spectacular scenery, consisting of escarpments and steep valleys, all cloaked in Miombo 
woodland. We had a picnic at the little Ruaha River on the edge of the reserve and then 
drove up onto the high plateau to Matamba village, our base for the next three days.  
 
We had a late afternoon stroll through the village, buying some fresh avocados and 
tomatoes for our picnics and Hannah and I went halves on some lovely Kitenge fabric. We 
dined at Mama Eden’s on the best of local Tanzanian food, supplemented by some good 
wine we had bought from Iringa. 
 
After a few lighting issues - a power cut followed by lights that didn’t want to go out! – we 
had an early night. 
 
Day 10 – Kitulo Plateau 
After a poor start to the trip on the flower front (due to late rains – I think I may have said 
that a few times now!) we finally made it in to ‘God’s Garden’, as Kitulo is known locally. 
The succession of flowers was about a month behind but that did not matter! The striking 
red orchids Disa robusta and Satyrium monadenum dominated the sward within Numbe 
valley supplemented by other gorgeous flowers such as Clematopsis uhehensis, Impatiens 
rosulata, Moraea tanzanica and Geranium incanum.  
 
We moved slowly down the valley to an area of marsh accompanied by the sound of the 
wing snapping cisticola. Here we saw montane marsh widowbirds and malachite sunbirds 
in amongst the endemic Kniphophia paludosa. The wetland here is full of vibrant Satyrium 
orchids, Chlorophytum spp. and Lobelias and this fringed by many more species too 
numerous to list.  
 
Dark clouds were gathering and so we retreated to the camping shelter for lunch, just in 
time for an almighty hail storm! The storm engulfed the whole shelter, except one small 
corner where we all huddled, now feeling quite cold!  
 



 

 

 
 
After lunch we headed up on to the plateau where displays of red hot pokers Kniphopia 
grantii were still in their full glory (these are usually over in December) and saw some good 
birds including black shouldered kite, pallid harrier, Kipengere seedeater and endless 
stonechats.  
 
Still feeling a slight chill some retreated back to the village whilst others embarked on the 
quest to find Denham’s bustard with the aid of some Amarula (Baileys type drink made 
from Marula fruits)!  
 
Day 11 – Kitulo Plateau 
On this beautiful morning we headed up the Matamba ridge. Just as we started off we 
stumbled upon a blesmol (mole rat) very happily chewing away on some roots. It 
occasionally sniffed the air wondering what was there, but it seemed totally unperturbed 
by our presence. A first for the trip and a highlight.  
 
It is an easy gentle walk onto the ridge (at around 2800 m) with lovely views over the 
Numbe valley. Here we find different species including Disa ukingensis, Moraea callista 
(my favourite), Romulea camerooniana and a meadow of lovely Cerastimum afromontana 
on the ridge top. Some of us also got a glimpse of some black and white colobus in a small 
forest patch beneath the ridge. A small unidentified snake was seen on the ridge top. 
 



 

 

 
 
Again the clouds were building so we descended and made it to the camping shelter just 
before the rains hit. After another chilly (but tasty) lunch we headed back over the plateau 
for a second attempt at finding the Denham’s bustard and over to the forest edge where 
we found tree species such as Hagenia abyssinica, Hypericum revolutum and large swathes 
of bamboo Arundinaria alpina. On a clear day you can see as far as Lake Malawi and the 
Nyika Plateau, but just atmospheric cloud today! Lovely nonetheless.  
 
Birds included red winged francolin and Augur buzzard, and we also got a good view of a 
common duiker.  
 
Day 12 – Kitulo Plateau – Utengule, Mbeya 
On leaving Matamba village we passed over the plateau one last time in search of 
Denham’s Bustard. The spot where it is often seen is usually covered in the glorious yellow 
Moraea tanzanica, however they had only just started coming out. Whether they like this 
beautiful spot for courtship and some nutritional benefit of the Moraea (I have seen them 
eating them), I wonder if their presence coincides with their blooming…….in short, we 
failed to see them! We did however get clearer views of the forests and mountains out 
towards Malawi, as we descended towards Mbeya. Passing through Wasafwa villages the 
streets were alive with people in their Sunday best returning home from church, as well as 
the usual goats and cows. 
 
After passing through the bustling town of Mbeya we arrived at Utengule Coffee Lodge, set 
up in the hillside surrounded by Miombo woodland. After the basic accommodation of 
Matamba, the comfort of Utengule was a welcome contrast with its grand rooms and 
scenic restaurant. Common birds seen from here include the scarlet-chested sunbird, 
African pied wagtail and green-winged Pytilia.  
 
After lunch most of us took the short drive up to the foot of Mbeya Peak, where at Lungi 
coffee farm there is good birding and great views. Species seen included paradise fly-
catcher, dozens of European bee-eaters, green pigeon, brown parrot and fork-tailed 
drongo.  



 

 

  

 
 
After a lovely meal we all retired for a good night’s sleep.  
 
Day 13 – Ngozi crater, Mbeya 
Today we headed back through Mbeya, on to the road heading towards Malawi. Our 
destination was Ngozi crater, set in the Mporoto Mountains. Sadly both Alf and Pat were 
under the weather so we left them relaxing at the lodge. 
 
On leaving the main road, we picked up a local guide and drove off-road through forest to 
the base of the crater. The path was littered with species of Impatiens, Begonias, 
Streptocarpus, Crocosmia aurea and Calanthe sylvatica. Near the top we caught a rare 
sighting of black and white colobus. On completing the crux of the walk we mounted the 
crater rim and walked the small distance along to a view point of the crater lake. A giant 
day flying moth and Desmond’s green-banded swallowtails floated around whilst we ate 
an early lunch. Hannah entertained our guide with photos of Alf whilst he devoured some 
shared chicken (bones and all!). As the cloud started engulfing the lake we returned to the 
car and walked out along the track with Salim following in the 4 x 4 behind.  
 
We arrived back at the hotel in time for a leisurely swim before dinner. This, our last night 
all together. Gecko TV was the evening’s entertainment.  
 
Day 14 – Utengule – Dar es salaam 
The usual birding team were up early and wandered the gardens before breakfast. After, 
we all strolled down through the lodge’s woodland nature reserve to the coffee farm and 



 

 

back along the river. Birds seen included red-collared widowbird, yellow bishop and grey-
headed kingfisher.  
 
After lunch we headed to the new Airport 20 minutes away at Songwe. The Fastjet plane (a 
new low cost airline part owned by easyjet) had bizarrely been charted from Bulgaria, with 
an all Bulgarian crew. I was not impressed by the lack of safety briefing in Swahili but we 
got back to Dar safely and not too late!  
 
We dropped Maurice and Jenny in town before ending the trip back at Hotel 
Meditterraneo (this was due to flight changes - not the usual way to end the trip). Rondi 
joined the remaining 4 for dinner (and very nice it was too!). 
 
Thank you all for making it such a fun and pleasant trip.  
 
Rondi x 
 
  



 

 

Systematic List: Mammals 
 

Order and nomenclature follow Kingdon (1997) The Kingdon field guide to African mammals. Although I have 
changed the vernacular name of Iringa red colobus! 

 

Udzungwa red colobus Piliocolobus gordonorum Seen on both days at Udzungwa.  

Angolan black-and-white 

colobus 

Colobus angolensis Seen at Udzungwa on Sonjo & Sanje trails, from 

Mtamaba Ridge, Kitulo and Ngozi 

Yellow baboon Papio cynocephalus Widespread in lowlands. 

Sanje mangabey Cercocebus sanjei Udzungwa –  seen in Mwanihana (habituated 

group) and Sanje Trail. 

Blue monkey Cercopithecus mitis Seen and heard at Udzungwa. 

Vervet monkey Chlorocebus aethiops Seen on roadside in Udzungwa and at Isimila. 

Small-eared greater 

galago 

Otolemur garnetti Vuma Hills (Mikumi) –views of tame individuals 

in the restaurant here.  

[Blesmol sp.] Bathyergidae Seen at close quarters chewing on a root. 

Marsh mongoose Atilax paludinosus Seen from resturant at Vuma Hills. 

Banded mongoose Mungos mungu  See in Mikumi and on forest edge at Hondo 

Hondo, Udzungwa. 

Lion Panthera leo Male and Female on ‘honeymoon’ in Mikumi. 

African Palm Civet Nandinia binotata Seen in evening at Vuma Hills, Mikumi 

Common genet Genetta genetta Seen in evening at Vuma Hills, Mikumi 

African elephant Loxodonta africana Both days at Mikumi  

Common zebra Equus quagga Mikumi. 

Hippopotamus Hippopotamus amphibius Mikumi. 

East African tree hyrax Dendrohyrax validus Heard nightly at Hondo Hondo (Udzungwa). 

Common warthog Phacochoerus africanus Mikumi. 

Giraffe Giraffa camelopardis Mikumi. 

African buffalo Syncerus caffer Mikumi. 

Bushbuck Tragelaphus scriptus Mikumi  

Bush duiker Sylvicapra grimmia Kitulo NP. 

Bohor Reedbuck Redunca redunca Mikumi 

Cape Eland Taurotragus oryx One at Mikumi at dusk 

Natal red duiker Cephalophus natalensis Seen by guide whilst on Sonjo trail. 

Impala Aepyceros melampus Many at Mikumi. 

Wildebeest Connochaetes taurinus Mikumi  
  



 

 

Systematic List: Birds 
 

Order and nomenclature follow Stevenson and Fanshawe (2002) Field guide to the birds of East Africa. 
 

Little Grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis Kisolanza reservoir. 

Long-tailed cormorant Phalacrocorax africanus Mediteraneo Hotel, Dar-es-salaam, Kilombero 

Valley, Kisolanza reservoir. 

Cattle egret Bubulcus ibis Widespread. 

Little egret Egretta garzetta Mikumi 

Dimorphic egret Egretta dimorpha Dar. This species is not recognised by many 

authorities and is usually lumped with little 

egret. 

Grey heron Ardea cinerea Dar  

Black-headed heron Ardea melanocephala Widespread, Mikumi and Kilombero valley 

Purple Heron Ardea purpurea Mikumi, Kilombero, Kisolanza 

Hamerkop Scopus umbretta Good views in Mikumi 

White stork Ciconia ciconia Mikumi 

Abdim’s stork Ciconia abdimii Mikumi 

Wooly-necked stork Ciconia episcopus Mikumi. 

African open-billed stork Anastomus lamelligerus Ruvu valley, Mikumi, Kilombero. 

Marabou stork Leptotilus crumeniferus Loads at Mikumi. 

Sacred ibis Threskiornis aethiopicus Coast at Dar & Mikumi. 

Hadada ibis Bostrychia hagedash Mikumi, Kilombero. 

Egyptian goose Alopochen aegyptiacus Mikumi 

Knob-billed duck Sarkidiornis melanotos Ruvu valley, Mikumi 

Yellow-billed duck Anas undulata Kisolanza reservoir 

Black kite Milvus migrans Widespread in small numbers. 

Black-shouldered kite Elanus caeruleus Kitulo 

African fish-eagle Haliaeetus vocifer Mikumi 

Palmnut vulture Gypohierax angolensis Mikumi and Sonjo Trail, Udzungwa 

Brown Snake-Eagle Circaetus cinereus Mikumi, Kitulo 

Pallid harrier Circus macrourus Kitulo  

Augur buzzard Buteo augur Small numbers on the Kitulo plateau. 

Common buzzard Buteo buteo Southern highlands. 

Tawny Eagle Aquila rapax Mikumi 

Wahlberg’s Eagle  Aquila wahlbergi Mikumi 

Long-crested Eagle Lophaetus occipitalis Sanje, Udzungwa.   

African Crowned Eagle Stephanoaetus coronatus Mikumi 

Common kestrel  Falco tinnunculus Mikumi 

Helmeted guineafowl Numida meleagris Common in Mikumi 

[Crested guineafowl] Guttera pucherani Feathers found along the Sonjo trail 

(Udzungwa). 

Red-necked Francolin  Francolinus afer Common in Mikumi 



 

 

Red-winged francolin Francolinus levaillantii A few seen at Kitulo 

Purple swamphen Porphyrio porphyrio Great view on Kilombero River 

Red-knobbed coot Fulica cristata Ngozi crater lake! 

Black-bellied bustard Eupodotis melanogaster Everywhere at Mikumi! 

Lesser Jacana Microparra capensis Kisolanza resevoir 

African jacana Actophilornis africanus Kilombero River 

Greater Painted -snipe Rostratula benghalensis Mikumi (hippo pool) and kilombero River. 

Water thick-knee Burhinus vermiculatus Mikumi 

Collared pratincole Glareola pratincola Very common at Mikumi 

Blacksmith lapwing Vanellus armatus Mikumi 

Crowned lapwing Vanellus coronatus Small numbers at Mikumi. 

Wattled lapwing Vanellus senegallus Mikumi, Kilombero, Kisolanza.  

Three-banded plover Charadrius tricollaris One around hippo pool in Mikumi 

Green sandpiper Tringa ochropus Kisolanza resevoir.  

Common Sandpiper  Actitis hypoleucos Mikumi, Kilombero  

Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus A few along the beach at Dar. 

Sooty gull Larus hemprichii Small numbers along the coast at Dar. 

Lesser Black-backed Gull  Larus fuscus Small numbers along the coast at Dar. 

Roseate Tern  Sterna dougallii Small numbers along the beach at Dar. 

Greater crested tern Sterna bergii One or two along the beach at Dar. 

African green pigeon Treron calva One seen above Utengule (Lungi farm). 

Feral pigeon Columba livia Small numbers in towns. 

Emerald-spotted wood-dove Turtur chalcospilos Seen well at Kisolanza.  

Ring-necked dove Streptopelia capicola Widespread. 

Red-eyed dove Streptopelia semitorquata Widespread, frequently heard in the lowlands 

call = ‘’I am the red-eyed dove, I am the red-eyed 

dove….’’. 

Brown-headed parrot Poicephalus cryptoxanthus A pair above Utengule (Lungi farm). 

Purple-crested turaco Tauraco porphyreolophus Several seen at Kisolanza. 

White-browed coucal Centropus superciliosus Widespread. 

Little swift Apus affinis Widespread. 

African palm swift Cypsiurus parvus Widespread. Large numbers in Mikumi 

Speckled mousebird Colius striatus Frequently encountered in southern Highlands 

Pied kingfisher Ceryle rudis Kilombero River  

Gray-headed Kingfisher  Halcyon leucocephala Ruvu valley, Kilombero, Kisolanza.  

Malachite kingfisher Alcedo cristata Kilombero River 

European bee-eater Merops apiaster Widespread, many at Lungi (Utengule) 

Little bee-eater Merops pusillus Dar, Kilombero, Kisolanza.  

Lilac-breasted roller Coracias caudata Mikumi 

European roller Coracias garrulus Mikumi. 

Broad-billed roller Eurystomus glaucurus Baobab valley 

Green wood-hoopoe Phoeniculus purpureus Mikumi, Lungi (Utengule) 

Common Scimitar-bill Rhinopomastus 

cyanomelas 

Baobab valley 

Red-billed hornbill Tockus erythrorhynchus Baobab Valley. Split in Clements as Tanzanian 

red-billed hornbill Tockus ruahae. 

African grey hornbill Tockus nasutus Common at Mikumi. 

Crowned hornbill Tockus alboterminatus Good numbers around Hondo Hondo 

(Udzungwa) and Mikumi. 

Trumpeter hornbill Ceratogymna bucinator Mikumi and Udzungwa 

Southern ground-hornbill Bucorvus leadbeateri Several individuals at Mikumi. 

Cardinal woodpecker Dendropicos fuscescens Good views in gardens at Utengule 



 

 

Plain martin Riparia riparia Utengule  

Mosque swallow Hirundo senegalensis Udzungwa, Utengule. 

Lesser striped swallow Hirundo abyssinica Widespread. 

Barn swallow Hirundo rustica Widespread. 

African pied wagtail Motacilla aguimp Mikumi and common at Utengule. 

Yellow-throated longclaw Macronyx croceus Mikumi  

Grassland pipit Anthus cinnamomeus Commonly encountered at Kitulo. 

Common bulbul Pycnonotus barbatus Everywhere!! 

Sombre Greenbul Andropadus importunus Dar. 

Groundscaper thrush Psophocichla litsipsirupa Isilima  

White-browed robin-chat Cossypha heuglini Widespread. 

African stonechat Saxicola torquata Kisolanza, Kitulo. 

White-browed scrub-robin Cercotrichas leucophrys A few at Kisolanza. 

Red-backed Scrub Robin Cercotrichas leucophyrys Utengule 

White-headed Black-Chat Myrmecocichla arnotti ? 

Wing-snapping cisticola Cisticola ayresii Kitulo – the display of this diminutive species 

provided the soundtrack to our visits to the 

plateau. 

Rattling cisticola Cisticola chiniana Kisolanza. 

Kilombero cisticola Cisticola sp. Newly described. Kilombero River. 

Yellow-breasted apalis Apalis flavida Utengule. 

Chinspot batis Batis molitor Utengule 

Gray-capped warbler Eminia lepida Mikumi 

Great reed-warbler Acrocephalus 

arundinaceus 

Kisolanza 

African grey flycatcher Bradornis microrhynchus Mikumi 

Spotted flycatcher Muscicapa striata Utengule. 

African paradise-flycatcher Terpsiphone viridis Seen in coffee farm (Lungi) above Utengule and 

Kisolanza. 

Yellow white-eye Zosterops senegalensis Kisolanza and Utengule. 

Malachite sunbird Nectarinia famosa Common at Kitulo. 
Miombo double-collared sunbird Cinnyris manoensis Kisolanza. 

Variable sunbird Cinnyris venustus Kisolanza, Utengule. 

Scarlet-chested sunbird Chalcomitra senegalensis Utengule. 

Purple-banded sunbird Cinnyris bifasciatus Hotel gardens in Dar. 

Long-tailed fiscal Lanius cabanisi Common at Mikumi. 

Tropical boubou Laniarius aethiopicus Commonly heard. 

Fork-tailed drongo Dicrurus adsimilis Common in woodlands in Highlands 

House crow Corvus splendens This recently arrived species is the scourge of the 

coast, less common inland. 

Pied crow Corvus alba Mostly inland, where found in small numbers 

throughout. 

White-naped raven Corvus albicollis Highlands 

African golden oriole Oriolus auratus In coffee fields (Lungi) above Utengule. 

Red-billed oxpecker Buphagus erythrorhynchus Mikumi  

Greater blue-eared starling Lamprotornis chalybeus Utengule (Lungi).  

Wattled starling Creatophora cinerea One in Mikumi. 

Ashy starling Spreo unicolor Several at Baobab valley 

Superb starling Lamprotornis superbus Mikumi. 

House sparrow Passer domesticus Widespread. 

Grey-headed sparrow Passer griseus Widespread. 

White-browed sparrow- weaver Plocepasser mahali A few at Mikumi around hippo pool. 

Black-headed weaver Ploceus cucullatus Utengule. 



 

 

Baglafecht weaver Ploceus baglafecht Utengule. 

Golden-backed weaver Ploceus jacksoni Baobab Valley? 

Kilombero weaver Ploceus burnieri One in the small wetland area in the cane-fields 

near Hondo Hondo  

(Udzungwa) and on Kilombero River. 

Ruvu weaver Newly described species On Ruvu River.  

Red-headed weaver Anaplectes rubriceps Utengule. 

Fan-tailed widowbird Euplectes axillaris Mikumi, Mpanga-Kipengere GR. 

Montane marsh widowbird Euplectes psammocromius Sao Hill and Kitulo in breeding plummage. 

Yellow bishop Euplectes capensis Utengule. 

Red-cheeked cordon-bleu Uraeginthus bengalus Dar, Kisolanza, Utengule. 

Green-winged Pytilia Pytilia melba Utengle.  

African firefinch Lagonosticta rubricata Udzungwa, Utengule.  

Pin-tailed whydah Vidua macroura Small numbers throughout. 

Common waxbill Estrilda astrild Kilombero 

Zebra waxbill Sporaeginthus subflavus Kilombero River 

Village Indigobird Vidua chalybeata Kilombero 

Bronze mannikin Lonchura cucullata Widespread. 

Black & white mannikin  Spermestes bicolor Kilombero River 

Kipengere seedeater Serinus melanochrous Several in Numbe Valley (Kitulo). 

Yellow-fronted canary Serinus mozambicus Kitulo, Utengule 

   
 

 

Systematic List: Reptiles & Amphibians 
 

Reptiles   

Tropical house gecko Hemidactylus mabouia Widespread. 

Yellow-headed dwarf 

gecko 

Lygodactylus 

luteopicturatus 

Mediteranneo hotel, Dar. 

Striped skink Mabuya striata Mikumi. 

Variable skink Mabuya varia Widespread. 

Red-headed rock agama Agama agama Around the Museum at Isimila 

Savanna monitor Varanus exanthematicus Several seen in Mikumi 

Nile crocodile Crocodylus niloticus Several in the hippo pool at Mikumi and in Ruaha 

River, Baobab Valley 

Snake 1 - Very small and grey- seen on night walk at Hondo 

hondo 

Snake 2 - 

 

Small and beige – seen at top of pass leading to 

Matamba ridge. 

Flap-necked chameleon Chamaeleo dilepis 

 

Kisolanza – only seen by Tony & Pat at cottage 1.  

Amphibians   

Guttural toad Bufo gutturalis Widespread and often common. 

Reed frog Hyperolius reesi A young individual at 2nd waterfall, Sanje, 

Udzungwa.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Systematic List: Butterflies 
 

Butterflies were few and far between. A mixture of late rains and then too much rain! 

 

Papilionidae   

Citrus swallowtail Papilio demadocus Widespread. 

Emperor’s swallowtail Papilio ophidicephalus Udzungwa 

Desmond’s Green-banded 

Swallowtail 

Papilio desmondi Seen on crater rim, Mporoto. 

Veined swordtail Graphium leonidas Udzungwa 

Large striped swordtail Graphium antheus Udzungwa. 

 

Pieridae 
  

Caper white Belenois aurota Widespread 

African caper Belenois creona Widespread 

African emigrant Catopsila florella Baobab Valley. 

Forest grass yellow Eurema senegalensis Udzungwa and Mporoto 

Common grass yellow Eurema hecabe widespread. 

Small salmon arab Colotis amata Baobab Valley. 

Large orangetip Colotis antevippe Hondo Hondo and Baobab Valley. 

Purple tip Colotis ione Hondo Hondo. 

Eastern dotted border Mylothris agathina Utengule. 

   

Lycaenidae   

Zebra blue spp. Leptotes spp. widespread. 

   

Nymphalidae   

Forest mother-of-pearl Protogoniomorpha parhassus Udzungwa. 

Common tiger Danaus chrysippus widespread. 

Common bush brown Bicyclus safitza widespread. 

 Neocoenyra petersi A few at Kitulo, where endemic. 

Charaxes Charaxes varanes Vuma Hills, Mikumi. 

Variable Eggfly Hypolimnas anthedon Udzungwa. 

Blue pansy Junonia orithya Scattered records. 

Yellow pansy Junonia hierta Mikumi, Baobab Valley. 

Natal pansy Junonia natalica Widespread. 

Joker Byblia ilithyia Udzungwa. 

Forest glade nymph Aterica galene Above Sanje, Udzungwa. 

A Salior Neptis sp. Udzungwa. 

Gold-banded forester Euphaedra neophron Common in Udzungwas 

Guineafowl Hamanumida daedalus Udzungwa.  

Leopard Phalanta phalanta Widespread. 
 

  



 

 

Systematic List:     Plants 
 

The rains were at least 1 month late this year and so many flowers were not out. However, what we lost in 

species diversity we gained in larger displays of a single species e.g. Knipophia grantii (Kitulo) and species 

that are not usually flowering when we visit e.g Scadoxis multiflora .(Udzungwa).   
 

Lycopodiophyta 
Selaginellaceae 
Selaginella sp.     Spike moss. Udzungwa. 

Lycopodium sp.     Stag horn moss. Kitulo/Sao Hill.  
 

Pteridophytes 
Dennstaedtiaceae 
Pteridium sp.     Bracken. Kitulo Plateau. 
 

Gymnosperms  
Casurinaceae  
Casurina equisetifolia   Casurina, whistling pine. Dar. Exotic.  
 

Pandanaceae 
Pandanus kirkii    Walking palm. Dar. 
 

Pinaceae     
Pinus patula     Mexican weeping pine. Kitulo. Exotic. 
 

Angiosperms 
Monocotyledons 
Arecaceae  
Borassus aethiopium   Borassus/fan palm. Dar, Mikumi 

Elaeis guineensis    Oil palm. Untidy leaves 
 

Amaryllidaceae 
Scadoxus multiflorus.   Fire-ball Lily. In flower on Sanje Trail, Udzungwa.  

Boophone disticha   Fireball tumble Weed. Leaves in Boabab Valley. 
 

Anthericaceae 
Chlorophytum affine   Kitulo Plateau 

Chlorophytum colubrinum   Narrow leaves and inflorescence, Isimila 

Chlorophytum c.f zingiberastrum  Wide leaves and branched inflorescence. Isimila 

Chlorophytum spp.    Many species in various locations. 
 

Araceae 
Amorphophallus abyssinicus  Sanje and Sonjo trails, Udzungwa. 

Anchomanes sp.    Sanje. Stalks are spiny. 
 

Asparagaceae (including Scilloideae) 
Asparagus sp.    Udzungwa 

Draceana mannii    Udzungwa 
 

Asphodelaceae 
Aloe nuttii.    On roadside descending Kitulo plateau towards Mbeya,  

Bulbine abyssinica   Kitulo Plateau, yellow flowered, with densely bearded filaments 

Kniphofia goetzei    a red hot poker. Tall with long flower head. Kitulo Plateau. 



 

 

Kniphofia grantii    a red hot poker. Shorter flower. In grassland on Kitulo Plateau.  

Kniphofia palludosa   a red hot poker. Found in marsh on Kitulo. Endemic. 
 

Cactaceae 
Opuntia sp.    Prickly pear. Dar. 
 

Cannaceae 
Canna sp.     Red, orange, yellow. Exotic. Widespread in towns & villages. 
 

Colchicaceae 
Gloriosa superba    Flame Lily. Widespread and reasonably common in various forms. 
 

Commelinaceae 
Commelina africana   Spiderwort. Flowers yellow. Kitulo Plateau. 

Commelina erecta   Common in grassland and edges of cultivated land  

Commelina kituloensis   Kitulo, larger purple flowers.   

Cyanotis speciosa    Small with pompom like anthers. Common on Kitulo Plateau 
  

Cyperaceae 
Ascolepis capensis   Udzungwa, Kitulo Plateau. Sedge with white pompom like flower  

head 

Kyllinga alba    Round white sedge. Widespread 

Cyperus rigidifolius    Kitulo Plateau. 

Cyperus alternifolius.   Widespread 
 

Cucurbitaceae 
Momordica sp. Seen in fruit at base of walk to Ngozi crater 
 

Gramineae  
Andropogoneae Exotheca abyssinica.  Large grass with long awns. Kitulo Plateau 

Aveneae Andropogon lima.  Kitulo Plateau 

Aveneae Helictotrichon elongatum Kitulo Plateau 

Bromeae Bromus leptoclados .  Kitulo Plateau 

Eragrostideae Eragrostis racemosa.  Kitulo Plateau 

Paniceae Panicum ecklonii  Kitulo Plateau 

Poaceae  Dactyloctenium giganteum Giant Crowfoot. Roadside. 

Poaceae  Festuca caprina   Kitulo Plateau 
    

Hypoxidaceae 
Hypoxis angustifolia   Kitulo Plateau 
  

Iridaceae    
Aristea abyssinica    Small striking blue flower; Kisolanza, Kitulo 

Crocosmia aurea    Montbretia. Ngosi Crater and Mt.Rungwe. 

Dierama pendulum   Kitulo Plateau 

Gladiolus has leaves usually with a definite midrib, inflorescence a spike of usually zygomorphic flowers. 

Gladiolus dalenii    Beaked flower; grasslands around Iringa; Kitulo.  

Gladiolus unguiculatus   Small white and purple flower, Kitulo.  

Gladiolus ?laxiflorus   White flower. Sao Hill. 

Moraea schimperi   One in flower on Kitulo Plateau. Purple flowers. 

Moraea tanzanica   Locally common on Kitulo Plateau (mostly in bud still). Yellow. 

Moraea callista    Stunning white/blue iris on Matamba ridge, Kitulo 

Romulea camerooneana Kitulo Plateau, Romulea are often acaulescent, with actinomorphic 

flowers.  



 

 

Tritonia laxiflora    Common at Isimila; orangey pink 

Savannosiphon euryphyllus Common white night-flowering Iris on the edge of woods at 

Utengule; odourless; documented as being pollinated by Sphingids. 

Wurmbea sp. Small white bulb; Sao Hill. 
 

Orchidaceae 
Calanthe sylvatica   Large and pink. Mporoto/Ngozi Crater walk 

Cynorkis anacamptoides   Purple in wet flushes. Kitulo.     

Disa aconitoides     White with pink flecks. Isimila. 

Disa fragrans    White and fragrant orchid. 1 found nr flush along Matamba ridge 

Disa stolzii    Few flowered; stunning red-orange. Kitulo. 

Disa robusta    Numerous (usually mostly over in January). Red flowers like dunce  

caps. Kitulo. 

Disa ukingensis Pink with white spots. Mistakenly labelled D.welwitschii in 

guidebook.  Matamba ridge. Kitulo.  

Eulophia odontoglossa (syn. Shupangae) Yellow and purple form at Kitulo. 

Eulophia mechowii  Stunning specimen seen near the resevoir at Kisolanza 

Habenaria macrura    White. Kitulo. 

Habenaria occlusa   Large, green; (only in bud). Kitulo. 

Habenaria goetzeana. Green orchid seen at Isimila. 

Habenaria ?papyracea Green flower, compact like H. xanthochlora but smaller. Kitulo 

plateau 

Habenaria schimperiana Fly-like flowers.  Kitulo plateau 

Platycoryne ambigua    Yellow. Isimila. 

Platycoryne pervillei.   Sao Hill; Bright orange. 

Satyrium acutirostrum (syn of S.sceptrum) Waxy red/orange (only in bud). Kitulo Plateau. 

Satyrium trinerve (syn. S. antherstoneii) Sao Hill; Large, white. 

Satyrium breve Sao Hill. Single plant. Pink. 

Satyrium crassicaule   Bright pink. Can be tall in wet flushes. Kitulo.  

Satyrium longicauda   White, long spurs. Kitulo and Sao Hill. 

Satyrium neglectum   Small; white/Pink. Kitulo. 

Satyrium riparium Flowers small green /deep purple/brown flowers; long spurs; Sao 

Hill 

Satyrium c.f chlorocorys.  Like S. riparium but with shorter spurs. Sao Hill.  

Satyrium robustrum   Deep pink – crimson flowers, located in marshes. 

Satyrium sphaeranthum   Tall, yellow (only in bud). Kitulo. 

Satyrium monadenum Prolific (usually mostly over by January). Red flowers, labellum 

trifurcate. Kitulo. 

Schizochilus sulphurous   Small, yellow. Matamba ridge, Kitulo. 
 

Pandanaceae  
Pandanus sp    Screw Pine. Dar. 
   

Streliziaceae  
Ravenala madagascariensis  Traveller’s Palm. 
 

Xyridaceae 
Xyris obscura    Small delicate yellow flower. Sao Hill. Kitulo Plateau 
 

Zingiberaceae 
Siphonochilus aethiopicus   Mikumi. Leaves form after the flowers. 

Siphonochilus kirkii    Rose ginger lily. Large bright leaves. Likes shade. Udzungwa,  

Mikumi. 



 

 

Costus macranthus Large leaves and single yellow flower. Only one seen in flower 

(usually many) Sonjo trail, Udzungwa 

 

Dicotyledons 
Acanthaceae 
Thunbergia gregorii   Striking orange flowers; road to Kitulo Plateau. 
 

Anacardiaceae 
Sclerocarya birrea   Marula Tree. Mikumi. Sanje 

Mangifera indica    Mango. Widespread crop. 

Anacardium occidentale   Cashew. Widespread crop. 
 

Annonaceae 
Polyalthia longifolia var pendula Ashok, Indian mast tree, Dar es salaam; Often seen along roadside 

throughout trip. 
 

Apiaceae 
Agrocharis c.f incognita.   White. Kitulo Plateau.  

Agrocharis melanantha   Red. Kitulo Plateau 

Alepidia peduncularis (syn. Swynnertonii) Common on Kitulo Plateau 

Heteromorpha involucrate   Kitulo Plateau 

Pimpinella caffra ssp.conopodioides Kitulo Plateau 

Sanicula sp.     Sanicle. Ngozi Crater.  
 

Apocynaceae (includes Asclepiadaceae) 
Acokanthera schimperi   Poison arrow – white flowers, black fruits 

Asclepias alpestris    Red-pink flower. Endemic to Kitulo. 

Calotropis procera                                         Dead Sea Fruit. Dar es Salaam and common along roadside. 

Catharanthus sp.    Madagascar Periwinkle. Widespread exotic. 

Ceropegia stenantha var. parviflora .  Matamba ridge, Kitulo.  

Ceropegia papillata   Ngozi crater 

Kanahia laniflora  Lanceolate leaves. White flowers. Riversides, Base of waterfall of  

Sonjo, Udzungwa. 

Nerium oleander    Naturalised. Utengule. Scattered records. 

Plumeria.    Frangipani. Utengule. Scattered records. 

Tabernaemontana pachysiphon  Tree with scented rotate flowers, Sanje 

Thevetia peruviana   Naturalised. Southern Highlands. 
 

Asteraceae 
Artemesia afra    Kitulo Plateau 

Aspilia mossambicensis   Kisolanza, Isimila 

Aster tansaniensis   Kitulo Plateau  

Berkheya echinacea ssp.polyacantha Kitulo Plateau 

Berkhaya zeyheri     Lanceolate, bristly leaves, flowers gone over. Kitulo. 

Cirsium buchwaldii   Marshes on Kitulo Plateau 

Conyza c.f subscaposa   Dull yellow flower. Small pappus. Kitulo. 

Crepis newii    Common on Kitulo 

Echinops sp.     Very large flower heads. Kitulo Plateau. 

Emilia tenera    Purple. Kitulo Plateau  

Gerbera viridiflora   Kitulo Plateau 

Haplocarpha thunbergii   Kitulo Plateau 

Helichrysum herbaceum   Kitulo Plateau & Kisolanza. 

Helichrysum nitens subsp. Nitens  Kitulo Plateau 



 

 

Helichrysum nudifolium var. Nudifolium Kitulo Plateau 

Helichrysum splendidum   Silvery shrub. Kitulo Plateau 

Helichrysum tillandsifolium  Kitulo Plateau 

Inula stolzii    Kitulo Plateau 

Scenecio inornatus   Kitulo Plateau 

Scenecio laticorymbosus   Kitulo Plateau 

Senecio purpureus   Kitulo Plateau 

Scenecio semiamplexifolius  Kitulo Plateau 

Taraxacum agg.    Dandelion. Introduced to pasture at kisolanza farm. We did some  

weeding! 

Tridax procumbens   Widespread small weed (white) and locally common. 

Vernonia sp.    Kitulo Plateau. 
 

Balsaminaceae 
Impatiens austrotanzanica   Red; Tall; Ngosi Crater. 

Impatiens confusa   Pale pink with long spur; Ngosi Crater 

Impatiens gomphophylla    Red/orange; tall; Can hybridize with I. austrotanzanica. Kitulo  

Plateau. 

Impatiens rosulata   Numerous on Kitulo Plateau. 

Impatiens rubromaculata   Pink with red blotches either side of centre. Track at base of Ngosi  

crater.  

Impatiens wallerana   Common species in Udzungwa. ID tbc 
  

Begoniaceae 
Begonia meyeri-johannis   Ngosi Crater, no flowers out.  

Begonia sutherlandii   Ngosi Crater, orange flowers 

Begonia wakfieldii.   Small spotted leaves, Sanje and Sonjo waterfalls 
 

Bignoniaceae 
Kigelia africana    Sausage Tree 

Jacaranda mimosifolia    Iringa. Should not be in flower at this time of the year! 

Markhamia lutea    Golden bean tree, yellow flowers. Utengule 

Podreana brycei     Zimbabwe creeper: Pink trumpets. Utengule gardens.  

Spathodea campanulata    African Tulip Tree, Mbeya. 

Tecoma stans    Yellow Elder, small trumpets. Utengule gardens Exotic.  
 

Bombacaceae 
Adansonia digitata   Baobab, widespread 

Bombax rhodognathon   Udzungwa. 
 

Boraginaceae 
Cynoglossum amplifolium   Broad leaves; Kitulo Plateau 

Cynoglossum coeruleum subsp johnstonii var johnstonii Lanceolate leaves; Kitulo Plateau 
 

Campanulaceae 
Cyphia are erect or twining herbs with white to purple flowers, equally five lobed or two lipped, and split 

down the side.  

Cyphia brachyandra.   Kitulo Plateau. Twinning, pink flowers.  

Lobelia angolensis   Numerous on Kitulo Plateau, white flowers 

Lobelia mildbraedii   Kitulo Plateau, large specimens seen in marshy areas 

Lobelia trullifolia    Blue flower; Kitulo Plateau. 

Wahlenbergia abyssinica   Kitulo Plateau 

Wahlenbergia capillacea ssp.tenuior Kitulo Plateau 



 

 

 

Caricaceae  
Carica papaya    Papaya. Widespread. Exotic. 
 

Caryophyllaceae 
Silene burchallii    Kitulo Plateau 
 

Convolvulaceae 
Ipomoea pes-caprae   Beach Morning Glory. Creeping species on dunes in Dar. Purple  

flower. 

Ipomoea spp.    Many types seen 
 

Crassulaceae 
Crassula alba    Kitulo Plateau, Isimila; mostly red flowered, some white.  

Crassula vaginata   Kitulo Plateau. Yellow.  
 

Dipsacaceae 
Cephalaria goetzei   Kitulo Plateau. 

Cephalaria pungens   Common on Kitulo Plateau. 
 

Droseraceae 
Drosera madagascariensis   Sao Hill. Kitulo Plateau 
 

Ericaceae 
Erica silvatica    Kitulo Plateau 
 

Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia candelabrum   Widespread 

Euphorbia tirucali   Mikumi? 

Euphorbia daviesii   Kitulo Plateau 

Ricinus communis   Castor oil plant. Widespread. 

Ricinodendron sp.   Wild Papaya (name given by guide). Used to make drums. Sanje. 

Uapaca kirkiana    Tree on road to Kitulo through Mpanga-Kipengere GR 
 

Fabaceae 
Acacia drepanolobium   Whistling Acacia, Isimila 

Acacia mearnsii    Black Wattle. Roadsides, plantations in Southern Highlands. 

Aeschynomene abyssinica   Finely pinnate leaves with yellow flowers; Kitulo Plateau.  

Adenocarpus mannii   Low lying shrub with yellow flowers; Kitulo Plateau. 

Afzelia quanzensis   Pod Mahogany 

Argyrolobium rupestre var. Aberdaricum Kitulo Plateau 

Astragalus atropilosulus var. Pubescens Kitulo Plateau 

Desmodium repens   Delicate orange flower. Ngosi Crater. 

Dichrostachyis cinerea   Sickle Bush. Isimila. 

Bauhinia petersiana Large white Bauhinia. Large lealf. Widespread in Southern 

Highlands 

Bauhinia variegata var. varigata Small tree, pink flowers. Exotic 

Brachystegia boehmii Prince of Wales Feathers. Kisolanza 

Brachystegia manga Blue-leaved Brachystegia, Chimala. 

Brachystegia speciformis Main component of Miombo woodland. 

Cassia abbreviata.  Small tree, flowers in terminal clusters. Native. Widespread. 

Chamaecrista mimosoides Fishbone cassia. Red side stems, sepals. Shrub on disturbed ground 

Crotalaria spp. Several unidentified    

Dalbergia melanoxylon Mikumi 



 

 

Delonix elata White; finely bipinnate leaves. Kitulo 

Delonix regia Flamboyant tree. Dar. Along road Dar-Mbeya. 

Dichrostachys cinerea   Sickle bush. Pink & yellow flowers. Isimila. 

Erythrina lysistemon   Songwe. 

Eriosema buchananii var. Subprostratum Kitulo Plateau  

Parkia filicoidea    Udzungwa; top of Sanje 

Pterocarpus angolensis   Wild teak. Udzungwa, Mpanga – Kipengere GR. 

Senna alata    Small candle bush, along roadside at base of Udzungwa NP. 

Senna didymobotra   Candle bush. Naturalised. Mbeya. 

Senna siamea Blackwood cassia, Ironwood. Road sides. Exotic. Used fot timber, 

poles, fuel, fodder. 

Senna spectabilis    Cassia, Yellow shower. Flowers in Pyramid clusters. Exotic. 

Trifolium simense   Kitulo Plateau 

Tylosoma fassoglensis Previously known as Bauhinia fassoglensis (sprawling Bauhinia) 

Roadsides low altitude, yellow flower. Udzungwa.  
 

Geraniaceae 
Geranium incanum   Numerous on Kitulo Plateau 

Pelargonium luridum     Leaves seen  - flowering over. Kitulo Plateau 
 

Gesneriaceae 
Saintpaulia ionantha H. Wendl. ssp. ionantha  

var. ionantha     Leaf only by second waterfall, Sanje. 

Streptocarpus buchananii.   Straggling plant with many pairs of rough leaves; violet. Ngosi  

Crater. 

Streptocarpus ?soenanthus  Single large leaf with 1-4 flowers; Violet. Ngosi Crater. 
 

Hypericaceae 
Hypericum revolutum   Small tree on forest edge; Kitulo Plateau. 

Hypericum scioanum   Kisolanza, Kitulo. 
 

Lamiaceae 
Plectranthus schizophyllus  Kitulo, blue flowers. 

Ajuga intergrifolia   Low growing, pink-blue. Kitulo, near ruins. 

Ocimum decumbens   White flowers. Widespread in Southern highlands 
 

Linaceae 
Linum thunbergii   Kitulo Plateau 
 

Loranthaceae  
Aegelanthus sp    Mistletoe. Kisolanza.  
 

Malphigiaceae  
Triapsis macropteron spp. massaiensi Climber. Road to Kitulo (Mpanga Kipengere GR) and Kimani. 
 

Malvaceae  
Hibiscus rosa sinensis   Rose of China. Exotic. Dar etc.    . 

Hibiscus tiliaceus Wild cotton tree. Udzungwa, Kimani. 
 

Melastomataceae 
Dissotis sp.     Shrub at top of Sanje falls, Udzungwa  
 

Meliaceae  
Azadirachta    Neem. Exotic. Widespread. 



 

 

Melia azedarach    Persian lilac. Purple flower sprays. Dar, Exotic.  
 

Menispermaceae 
Stephania abyssinica   Resembles nasturtium. Ngozi crater and Sanje, Udzungwa. 
 

Menyanthaceae 
Nymphoides peltata  Fringed Water-lily, Yellow Floating-heart, Water Fringe. Reservoir at 

Kisolanza. 
 

Moraceae 
Antiaris toxicaria    Poison arrow tree. Udzungwa 

Artocarpus altilis    Jackfruit. Large oval leaves. Road along Udzungwa.  

Ficus spp.    Widespread 

Ficus sur    Sanje trail. Udzungwa.  

Milicia excelsa    Udzungwa 
 

Musaceae  
Musa sp     Banana 

Ensete ventricosum   Wild/Ethiopian banana. Disturbed ground up Ngozi crater. 
 

Myrtaceae 
Callistemon rigidus   Naturalised. Isimila, Mbeya. 

Eucalyptus sp.    Commonly planted exotic as border tree or for timber.  
 

Nyctaginaceae 
Bougainvillea glabra.   Naturalised. Widespread.  
 

Onagraceae 
Epilobium salignum   Kitulo Plateau 
 

Oxalidaceae 
Oxalis corniculata   Yellow. Isimila. 

Oxalis obliquifolia   Pink. Kitulo Plateau. 

Oxalis latifolia    Pink exotic weed. Flowers in umbels. Roadsides, cultivated land. 
     

Pedaliaceae 
Pedaliodisis macrocarpus   Scrambing herb with pink flowers. Beach at Dar.   
 

Polygonaceae 
Rumex abyssinicus   Tall sorrel. Kitulo; widespread upland species. Many along the 

roadside. 
 

Proteaceae 
Protea are shrubs or small trees, with flowers in terminal heads, surrounded by large colourful bracts. 

Protea humifusa    Sessile. Kitulo 

Protea heckmanniana   Shrub. Kitulo 
 

Ranunculaceae 
Clematopsis uhehensis   Simple leaves; solitary flowers. Kitulo Plateau 

Delphinium leroyi   Kitulo Plateau 

Ranunculus raeae   Kitulo Plateau 

Ranunculus multifidus   Common on roadside. Bi (tri-)sected leaves 

Thalictrum rhynchocarpum.  Ngozi crater. 

 



 

 

Rosaceae 
Alchemilla ellenbeckii    Kitulo Plateau 

Hagenia abyssinica   Common tree in mountane areas.  

Rubus porotoensis   Swollen fruits. Ngozi Crater, Poroto Mts. 

Rubus sp.    Other species observed in Kitulo and elsewhere. 
 

Rubiaceae 
Pavetta abyssinica Shrub with white flowers; Ngozi crater. 

 (Dolicho) pentas decora   Several on Kitulo Plateau 

Pentas bussei    Red flowered shrub. Top waterfall at Sanje, Udzungwa. 

Galium bussei    Kitulo Plateau, resembles Lady’s Bedstraw – yellow flowers. 

Galium tanganyikense   Kitulo Plateau in boggy areas, white flowers. 

Geophila obvallata   White flowers; heart-shaped leaves; Sanje and Sonjo trails. 

Phycotria sp.    Udzungwa cannabis tree. Flower with very long white stamens.  

Sonjo Trail 
 

Scrophulariaceae 
Buchnera cryptocephala   Kitulo Plateau 

Cycnium adonense. Isimila & Utengule. Large white trumpet flower. Turns inky blue 

when bruised. 

Cycnium filicalyx Sao Hill in bog and on lawn at Utengule. Stunning pink. Parasitic.  

Gerardiina angolensis   Kitulo Plateau  

Hebenstretia have sessile flowers in dense spikes, white usually with orange fleck at the base of petals. 

Hebenstretia angolensis   Kitulo Plateau 

Hedbergia abyssinica   Kitulo, soft pink flowers, semiparasitic. 

Sopuba manii    Common on Kitulo, pink flowers 

Veronica sp.    Prostrate with terminal raceme, blue. Track by campsite, Kitulo. 
 

Solanaceae 
Solanum incanum.   Widespread in Southern Highlands.  

Solanum tuberosum   Potato 

Datura inoxia.    Moonflower, Thorn-apple. Exotic. Widespread around Mbeya.  
 

Sterculiaceae 
Sterculia appendiculata   Tree. Characteristic smooth pale truck. Sanje. 

Sterculia quinqueloba   Tree. Sanje. 
 

Thymeleaceae   
Gnidia fastigiata    Shrublet, poisonous. Kitulo Plateau. 
 

Valerianaceae 
Valeriana capensis   Kitulo Plateau 
 

Verbenaceae 
Lantana camara    Naturalised. Loved by butterflies! 

Lippia ukambensis   White. Widespread. 

Tectona grandis    Teak. Planted. 
 

Zygophyllaceae  
Tribulus cistoides    Yellow flower; spiny; on beach in Dar. 

 

 


